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ABSOLUTELY PURE
OHIO IX THE CHAIR.
Allen Thurman Presides Over

the Silver Convention.

A STRICT WATCH ON CREDENTIALS.

None bnt Slxtrrn to Odi Men Irtrrltteito He Teli-st- Heniarfc by Got. Walte
ami rx-io- v. Houtt Convention at Work

The AVah!iii;t.ii KnI of Ihe FlJit Llv-lnKt-

of Georgia Ha an lilen. and Two
ropnlUtu Have Another.
CniCAOO, Aug. 1. Silverites from the

fast, the aonth and the west have arrived
In this city. The wesuru men predom-
inate; they rome in regular delegations
In orcanized 1kHp. while those from the
outh and east are fewer in nnmhera and

from ncattereil sections. The Colorado
deletion was the first of any nize to put
in an apiM-aranr- 100 of these irriving at
the Palmer House at ! o'clock in the morn-
ing, and twice that mimlier more arrivim?
on the night trains. It wai the most
representative of all the delegations on
account ol the eminent men in the body.
Governor Wnite is chairman of the dele-
gation and immediately on its arrival he
took possession of the headquarters in the
Palmer House and received a stream of
caller all day long.

Talk of Some of the Leaders.
"I shall not he a candidate for chairman

of the convention," he said, "and have not
authorized the use of my tiime. I have
no preference for chairman. Our delega-
tion demand an expression in favor of free
coinage of silver at the ratio of 1 to 16.
That is the ratio and represents the ex-
pense of silver production with a slight
margin of profit to the miner."

Among the lending men in the delega-
tion are Hill Rnd Tabor,
Judge Kising and ex Governor Koutt.
The la ter said: ' The situation in Colo-
rado has been greatly misrepresented.
This talk about lO.otKi idle men en routew tne east is the creation of an imagina

Te mina here 500 were
their way on the freight

trains. We have not over 2i,ooo people all
told in theatate who were thrown cut of
work. We are no worse than other states,
and these misrepresentations are purpose-
ly made.

Doings of the ''Money Tower."
"Colorado is all right. True, values have

gone down rapidlv since the British gov-
ernment suspended free coinage in India,
but not much more than the reduction of
values in the east. We have been
sandbagged by the money power whose in-
terest lies the further contraction of
the currency of the country, and how men
can be brought to lielieve that thede-mnoctizati-

of $4i0 000 qf silver will help
the financial condition of the country I
cannot understand. This scare of thepast three months which has locked np so
much money in safe deposit vaults is an
object lesson of effect contraction
of the circulation that will not be lost upon
the people of the country."

of Texas for Chairman.
w.-enaio- r iteagan, now commissioner

of railroads for Texas, was among the first
arrivals at the Grand Pacific. "The

has not lost his interest in silver,
which he championed in congress, isamong the most enthusiastic delegates to
the convention. A boom was started early
in the day for Reagan as permanent chair-
man of the convention, which assumed
onie proportions when General Warner

announced that he would not be a candi-
date for the chairmanship favored theselection of Reagan. Among the southernmen present in the city is J. H. McDowell,
of Tennessee, chairman Of the People's
party committee of that state, and one ofthe ablest and most astute politicians in
the south.

Allen AV.

CHOSE A DARK HORSE.
to lie Chairman of the

Convention.
Notwithstanding that the move to make

Reagan chairman of the convention de-
veloped considerable strenglh.that position
will go to durk horse, who had not
figured to any extent
forecast and discussion

molest

corridors, in the person of Allen W. Thur-
man, of Ohio, son of Allen G.
Thurman. Early in the day General
Warner sent out private call to the lead-
ers of the various states to meet him in
conference at the Palmer House. It was 9
o'clock when the meeting opened with
with Patterson.of the Koky Mountain
News, a-- doorkeeper. None was admitted
but those whose interest and prominence
in the movement were unquestioned.

General Warner presided, and in-
formal expression of opinion followed
along the line that England, struggling for
the monetary supremacy of the world,
had ever since the XuDoleonic war pressed
the gold standard upon the nations of theearth, until the conflict narrowed
down to the United States, and now its de-
mands had to be checked or absolute slav-
ery to English influence must prevail. The
conference declared that no interference
must be permitted in the convention by
men not in harmony with free coinage atthe standard of 1 to 10. that this endmight accomplished was decided tosupport a permanent chairman, and theunanimous choice fell upon Thurman, who
was designated as "found to the core."

The Kan-a- s delegation, numbering sev--
eral hundred people has arrived at tho
Great Western hotel, which is also the
headquarters for the Nebraska and Iowa
delegations. The convention opened this
morning and Harrison delivered
the address of welcome, after which or-
ganization was begun, committees were
appointed and other preliminary business
was attended to.

THE GOSSIP AT

Scramble for Houae Positions Plan of
Georgia Populist.

Washington, Aug. 1. Although con-cre- ss

assemble in a week very few

members' have as.yei put. in appearance,
Less than m re of representatives a
dcsen senators are here. Crisp

j is it al on all current topics. Of
course there is the usual speculation about
the remittees i nd other matters that inter- -
est congressman, but nothing of fact has
developed. Surprise is.expresscd that the

r can ior lA'iuocratic house
caucus has no: yet been issued. Holman
is the chnirma i of the caucus and it is his
fill ction to issie this call, but he has not
yet arrived ir Washington. This delay-worrie- s

the pe pie who have aspirations in
in the direetioi s of house patronage.

Judge Ijiviugstnn, Democratic-Populis- t

representative, of Georgia, has a plan by
which lie hopi-- s to bring the silver ques-befo- re

to iress promptly. He says
that at the first opportunity he can get he
intends to introduce joint resolution de-
fining the po icy of the government and
declaring it tl lie the intention of this

to maintain the use of gold and
sib cr as curr ncv on parity with each
other. "This.' said Livingston, "will 1

notice that we ire favorable to bimetal-
lic currency and have no doubt that it
will be adoptel. We can then go about
the consideration of the details more nt
leisure and effect the relief that is sought.

"I am one of those who do mt llieve
that the repeal of the Sherman law will
prove an adequate remedy for the ills
fro . which we are suffering. My people
are in favor of t he repeal of that law, but
they will insist upon something to its
place. Even ee coinage will not suffice.
The south will ?e the last in the matter of
forcing co.nage, but will join hands
with the nort i and east in fixing the
ratio."

FAILED TO BUY THE LIMIT.

Only 3,284.000 nm e of Silver Bought In
July I n.Ur Sherman's Law.

Washington', Aug 1. For the first
month since the passage of the Sherman
silver law the treasury last month failed
to buy the full quota of $4,500,000 ounces
of silver. The t otal purchase for July was
2,3S4,0O0 ounces leaving a shortage of
2,1 lfi.oou ounces. The two Populist mem-ber- s

of congress fro.u Colorado Messrs.
Pence and Pell were at the treasury and
had an interview with Secretary Carlisle
ana Acting Alir.t Director Preston

1 are not above men in Preston s room at the time here- -
worning eastward
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jected all the day's offers of silver and
made the counter offer of JO.Ti 30 per ounce.

Roth of them vere much concerned about
what they claimed was an effort of the
treasury departt lent to "bear" the price oi
silver In ts of the wo;ld. The
silver men indicate a purpose to precipi-
tate a silver dissuasion on the first work-
ing day of the extra session of congress bv
a resolution of inquiry as to whether or
not the secretary of the treasury has
exceeded his aut hority in refusing to pur-
chase 5.000,000 ou nces of s'iver in July, as
provided by the Sherman law. '

RIOTOUS LABOR AT ASHLAND

Attacks Xon-- l nion Men and Police and
Kotiti Them Ilnth.

Ashland, Wis., Aug. 1. The trouble be-
tween the union and non-unio- n men at the
lumber docks in 1 his city culminated In a
fight in which it number on both sides
wereinjnred. i Saturday all of the mill
owners excepting Mr. Shores gave in to
the demands of the union men for 50 cents
per hour. Shore refused flatly to pay it
and stated that be would get non-unio- n

help. These men were put to work, but
no sooner did the union men at wirk
other docks get wind of than t hey at-
tacked the Shore dock.

This was guarded by the chief of police,
sheriff and deputies. A fierce fight re-
sulted in which a number of the union
men were badly c ubbed and one shot, but
not fatally. The men finally succeeded in
reaching the boats and put the non-unio- n

men to rout. The n they returned to their
work, but later about twenty of them
were arrested on various charges.

After this riot the scene changed. The
authorities not being able to gurrantee
the right of a t man to earn
his living, imm iately after dinner the
proprietors of the different saw-mill- s here.
including Judge Cochrane, Alderm.-i-
Payne, and Durfee, went to the
Shores mill and In gan assisting Shores to
load lumber on his boat. It was a curious
sight to seewealt.iy lumber mill owners
Shoving lumber. I nd the sfri Liner m,;,,,.

in the preliminary! men made no attempt to them..lini.t .1.. i , . i Aim.. . V. ; . :i .1- - .

an

it

WASHINGTON.

an

O

on
it

iuB uuiei .fmvut, mm) nirL-ci- i ounce were sworn in
at noon and are now guarding the mill
owners while t hey are at work.

The Latext Lynch! njj.
Chicago, A ug. 1. --Following is the lynch-

ing record: At Gaston, S. C two negroes
for rape on a white woman, first beaten
with a buggy trae by each of several
lynchers until Iheir skiu was in shreds: i.n
eye of one then kicked out. The hang-
ing was this way: The victim was placed
on a pile of rail vay ties, nud the tie
knocked out one by one, thus prol .nging
the agony while the crowd was delighted.
G;and finale, a fusillade of bullets riddling
t he negroes.

(iof. Levelling Kehemc.
Topkka, Kan., Aug. 1. Governor Lew-ellin- g

lias auuounci-- that he will appoint
a commission in a few days to visit Chi-
cago to confer w th representatives of
European governments regarding his plan
to ship the product, of the Mississippi val-
ley to Europeaa countries via the Missis-
sippi river, Gulf of Mexico, and the Atlan-
tic ocean. He says --,he farmers would 6ave
millions of dollars 1 y that route.

4
Scores on the Iiiamond.

CHICAGO, Aug. I. Following are the
League records at base ball: At Louisville

Cincinnati 14, Louisville 7; aiSt Louis-Pittsb- urg

4, St. Lcuis 11; at Chicago-Clevel- and

16, Chicigo 9; at Washington-Baltim- ore

8, Washington 2: at Brooklyn
New York 0, Brooklyn 8; at Boston-Philadel- phia

4, Boot ob 1L
- Cruthed to a fulp by m isox.

Desveb; Aug. 1.D. M. Rodgers, Den-
ver agent of the Blake Elevator company
of Chicago, was killsd while repairing the
elevator in The Nevs office. A big box
fell on L'tu. crushing him to a pulp.
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New York Has Trouble With
Savings Despositors.

NO PANIC, BUT MUCH NEEVOUSNESS

Crowds of People at Nearly All the Saving
Ranks Wanting Their Money, the Majori-
ty Iieing Women and of Foreign Nation-
ality Germans Give One Concern Much
Trouble, and Poles and Russians Worry
Anotber Officials Confident.
XrWYoiiK) Aug. 1. At all of the sav-

ings banks hero an unusual number of
nervous depositors wanted their money.
More than three-quarte- rs of tliese were
women. At the East Side banks, where the
depositors were mostly foreigners, the run
was heaviest. There was no alarm among
the savings banks officials, who declared
that they were imu-- e than able to meet
with their cash balances the demands that
may be made upon them. They expect
thi.t the excitement among the ignorant
depositors will soon subside. Still where
it was evident that a panic might be
started, or that the depositors were them-
selves panic struck, the time rule was en-
forced,

Pew Large Depositors Give Notice.
The most encouraging sign was that

very lew large depositors gave notice that
they would withdraw their deposits in
thirty or sixty days. So far as is known
all the savings banks in the tity except
two or three put the time clause into ef
fect before the day closed, and the others
probably will do so today. There were
strange scenes around the banks during
the day. At the Emigrant Industrial sav
ings bank in Chambers street there was
a crowd of from 00 to 400 depositors all
day. The great majority of them were
poor women, and a very large percentage
oi tne men were Italians.

German Were Very Anxioas.
The bank that had the most trouble was

the German Savings bank at Fourth ave-
nue and Fourteenth street. There were
hundreds of women anil Tnonr- - - - - uvu""J uivuuuits doors all day. Notice of sixty days
was required ior witnarawais or more
than f100. The bank was kept open until
8 p. m., as is customary on Monday, but
not one-ha- lf of the depositors who wanted
money could get it owing to rush. The t ime
rule was in force at the Dime Savings on
Broadway and Thirty-secon- d street., at
the Franklin on Eighth avenue, the Irving
and the East River.

roles and Russians Didn't t'nderstand.
A Jewish paper printed a statement that

ths "Neb," state bank had failed, mean-
ing the Nebraska State bank. This
caused a run on the state bank at 373
Grand street, which was kept up all day.
Tir Polish and Russian Jews, who are the
depositors in the Grand Street State bank,
did not know what "Neb." meant. They
came to the conclusion that it was a typo-
graphical error and that the bank referred
to was their bank, and when it was opened
there was a rush of depositors to draw out
their money. It was impossible to reas-
sure them, so the officers simply paid out
every account that was called for and pre-
pared to stand a run.

Brooklyn Adopts the Time Rnle.
All the savings banks in Brooklyn

adopted the ninety, sixty and thirty day
rule for the withdrawal of deposits. The
Dime of Brooklyn, the Brook vn. the
South Erooklyn. the Williamsburg, the
Kings County, the German and the Ger-man-

Savings banks posted ninety day
notices. The other banks are about even-
ly divided on the sixty and thirty day
rules.

AH SIN IS A SLICK ONE.

And Therefore Secretary Carlisle Declines
to Trnlt Him.

Washington--, Aug. i. There has been a
little unpleasantness between the treasury
and New York Customs Collector Hen-
dricks caused by the refusal of the treas-
ury to permit the collector to authenticate
Chinese certificates, as has been the prac-
tice, and Secretary Carlisle, in declining
said permission, says to the collector in a
letter: "Evidence is before the department
in one case where a Chinese person repre-
sented himself to be a member of a firm of
Chinese merchants in New York, and was
so certified by the Chinese consul at New
York, which certificate was duly authen-
ticated by the seal of the custom house and
the signature of one of yourdeputies, when )

in point of fact the Chinese pers n who I

presented himself at the custom house was I

another and entirely different person from i

the one named in the certificate. i

'This man applied for admission nt one !

of the frontier custom houses upon the
certificate mentioned, which according to
your theory would be concl- sive evidence
of his right to enter, inasmuch as the
photograph was that of the person who
presented himself, but it was not that of
the person named in the certificate, who
was a real personage, .formerly residing in
New York and who was still in China. It
is an ascertained fact that many hundreds
of Chinese laborers have come into this
country within the past year under the
guise of merchants, students, actors or
other persons of the exempt class, ai'led in
most cases by customs officer who were
either corrupt or indifferent to their duty
in the premises."

Governor Altceld's ApHliitnient.
SPMSGFIELP, Ills., Aug. 1. Governor

Altgeld has appointed T. C Chapman, of
Jerseyville, and Henry C. Scuttermeister,
Patrick Connelly, Fritz Gloagancr and
Miss Sarah .1. Conden. of Chicago, trust
ees oi the industrial school for the Blind
at Chicago. He also appointed E. M.
Johnson, ol Pontiac, a trustee of the Sol-
diers' Orphans' home, to succeed C. E Bas
sett.

Uurial of XV. 8. Mellen.
CHICAGO, Aug. 1. A special train over

the Wisconsin Central railroad bore the
remains of the late W. S. Mellen to Evans-ton- ,

Ills.,where they will lie interred today.
About 100 friends of the dece ised general
manager of the Northern Pacific accom-
panied the funeral party.

Lowest in Twenty-fiv- e Years.
Chicago, Aug. 1. Cash wheat made an-

other low record on the board of trade yes-
terday, selling at 54, while September
touched 57i. Heavy gold imports and
wheat exports induced a better feeling at
the close, but the price was the lowest in
twenty-fiv-e years.

Peary's Expedition likely to FaiL
Philadelphia, Aug. 1. The Record has

the' following dispatch dated St. Johns,
N. f: "Information has been received
here from Labrador of serious trouble in
Lieutenant Peary's expedition. It is saidthat it is so great that tht trip is likely toprove a failure."

PORK CORNER GONE.

A Nervy Speculator Collapses, and Prices '

go Down.
CmcAGO.Aug. 1. Secretary Stone,

of the board of trade, announced this
morning the suspension of all trades
with A. G. Steever, K. M. Hailey ami
G. Helmholz. This means the col-
lapse of the corner in pork. For
four months tlie price has been arti-
ficially held at $20 pVr barrel. The
principal holder was Charles Wright,
a nervy speculator. In consequence
of the failure, pork declined from $19
to $12 in a few minutes.

ABBREVIATED TELEURAMS.

Representative J. L.
First Michigan district,
Detroit.

Chipman, of the
is seriously ill at

Philip Crosby Tucker, of Galveston,
Tex., has !een made acting graud com-
mander of the Ancient and Accepted Scot-
tish Kite Masons of America by the recent
death of Dr. Batchehlcr, who succeeded
General Albert Pike.

The latest move in the tariff war between
Russia and Germany is the announce-
ment that the former government on Aug.
1 will add AO per centjato the nresent max
imum tariff on German importations.

San Francisco exierieuceda slightearth- -
quake shock.

H. M. Curtis, who has just been removed
as postmaster of New Castle, N. H., had
held the office t hirty-fiv- e years.

Obituary: At Chrisman, 111., Dr. Abra-
ham Smith, aged tT. At Kankakee, 111.,
Edwin B. Warriner, aged 07. At Wash-
ington, A. H. Evans. At Mascoutab, 111.,
Jacob Leis. At Long Branch, N. J., Will-
iam C. Barrett, proprietor of the Barrett
House at New York.

W. A. Barrows, hailing from Chicago,
was found dead in a Wilcox (A. T.) hotel.
He is believed to have committed suicide.

Assistant L'nited States Treasurer Wilk-in- s,

of Philadelphia, reports a great influx
of bogus pennies at the sub-treasu- in
that city.

The largest beet sugar factory in the
United States has started up at Chino, in
southern California, and its expected out-
put for this season will be 16,000,000 pounds
of refined sugar.

The McGarrahan claim will bob up se-
renely in the new congress, and a bill to
rehabilitate it will be among the first to be
introduced at the coming session.

Robert P. Kennedy of
Ohio, is to take the lecture platform next
season, oneot his subjects being "Abrahan:
Lincoln.

An old carpet which had been used for
seven years on the coiners' floor :n the
United States mint in San Francisco was
recently burned, and from the ashes was
recovered over $,".rx.x.i wort h of gold,

Mayor Desjardin, of Montreal, declined
to uikc personal part, in an omclal recerj- -
uon to omcers ot an Italian warship visit
ing that city because the king of Italy
and the royal family have leen excom
municated, and he is a devout liomanist

Abram Fardon, teller of the First Na
tional bank of Pateron. N. J.. has con
fessed that he stole slO.650 of the institu
tion s funds and asks to be sent to jail.

President Cleveland, at Gray Gables.
has seen his attending phykiclan off to the
station and will himself return to Wash
ington this week in apnnreutlv the best of
Health.

Dr. Lee King, a Chinese physician of
Chicago, and Miss Lizze B. Fairman, an
American girl of the same city, were mar- -

riea at reona, Ills.

Trade Was Too l)ull for Them.
Fall Rivek, Mass.,Aug. 1. The Church

Bros.' fish and guano works at Ports
mouth, R, I., have ceased operations and
247 men and eight steamers are idle. Dull-
ness in trade and not financial stringency
19 kUO UIU1H3.

Increase in Hnt' Woman Tote.
TOPEKA, Kan., Aug. 1. Returns received

at the headquarters of the several women's
political organizations in this city show
inai tne women vote at the school elec
tions in tne country districts of Kansas
last inursaay shows an increase of about
iuu per cent.

Assigned to Save Their Creditors.
Cedah RAriDS, la., Aug. 1. A. Daniels

& Co., of Marion, private bankers, have
made an assignment for the benefit ofau tneir creaitors. It is believed they will
reopen in a few days and that all credi
tors win be paid in full.

Another Bank Failure at Akron, O.
AKIiox, Aug. 1. The Akron Savi n en

bank has suspended. The totalresources are given out as $973,634.38: to-
tal liabilities. 5A.',4oU4y.

Pail lire in Iteal Estate.
CniCAC.o,Aug. 1. Fiaucis E. Morse and

George H. Mitchell, real estate dealers un-
der the firm style of Morse. Mitchell &
Williams, and Francis K. Morse, doing
business as I'. E. Mor.se Ac Hn, each madea voluntary nssignnient to E. H. Gary, inthe county cottrt.

Made mm Kiclu
It is said that Bryan Waller Proctor,

known as Barry Cornwall, who wrote the
well known

I'm on the sea.! I'm on the seal
I am whero I would ever be!

was the very worst of sailors. When we
read that he was so seasick that he could
bca reel y liea r the sound of a human voice,
it apparent that his wife's conduct
during his niliction could scarce' have
been reassuring.

As he lay on the deck of a Channel boat,
covered with shawls and a tarpaulin, she
had the ph asing habit of humming a strainof bis jovial sea song. The poet who lovedthe sea, but loved it best at a distance, had
very little life just then, but what force he
had was used in the entreaty:

"Don't, my dear! Oh, don't!"
Yet no doubt he loved the sea. Youth's

Comnanion.

intelligence Co umn.
A RK YOU IN NKED7

IP YOU '
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a situation

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant girl

Want to sell a farm
Want to sell a boose

Want to exchange anything
Want te fell household goods

Want to make any real estate loans
Want to sell or trade foranything

Want to find customers for anything
USB THKSE COLUMNS.

TH g DAILY AKGU8 DKLIVKRBD AT TOUR
every evening for UHc per week.

BOARDERS AND ROOMERS WANTED AT
avexne. Call mornings.
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oar store at present.
KLUG, HASLEP, SCHWElNTSER

Dry Goods Co., 217, 217 W. 2nd St Di
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We a few of the we will
offer this

Japanese
plates

White granite bakers.. .7. la. 15, lv" platters 9. 23.
' " scollop nappies 7, !'. 11c

18 qt dish pans "8 in pie tins

Everything in the store will this
week Everything must go. Come early and
avoid the rush.

Geo. H. Kingsbury
FAIR AND ART STORF.tLast Call.

July Clearing Sale

Suits,
-- OP-

SALLE.

numerous
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slaughtered

All of the above goods will be sold at and Below

Cost to make room for the Fall stock.

BEEHIVE,
114 West Second street Davenport, Iowa.
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